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CHECK
Our Prices With Any, 

Store Any Place
Torrance Pharmacy invites Comparison of Its Prices 
with Those Quoted ANYWHERE, because we know 
that such a comparison will convince the most skepti 
cal that our prices are ROCK BOTTOM. Here are 
just a Few Examples ...

ALKA- 
SELTZER

Small . 
Large 54c B PHILLIPS' WA 

MILK of mi 
MAGNESIA M 

S^e 39C H

DEXTRI- 
MALTOSE

1-Pound 

Numbers

PETRO- 
LAGAR
All Numbers

£r 94
IPANA

TOOTH 
PASTE

Large 
Tilbe...

39' I
DRENE 

SHAMPOO

Medium.. 
Large ....

49

K O T E X
Box of 1 Dozen

2OC I
T E K

TOOTH 
BRUSH
50c for One

For
51'

(GEORGE PROBERT) 
MARCELINA   Nat'l Bank Bldg.   Phone 3

Mildred Neelands Becomes Bride of Odell W. Moorman

led from 
party. And daugntc

Page 1-B) UK husband of a half-eent-

r"turtey.mtnoVi Ceremony Held in Parsonage 
- of Local Church Saturday

Delivers
and pig had to be sacrificed t 
add to the store of "egg money" 
kept In a'china cup, the bank 
of last resource- for the family, 
to moot the current levy. From

Thomas 
tha Dimi

if Torrancc, Mrs. Mar- 
of Compton, and Mrs

Edith Thatcher of Altadcna told 
bits of girlhood memorabilia.

Two of those present in the 
little cook house attended the 
wedding of their hosts. They 
were Adolph Quandt, brother of 
the bridegroom of 1887.   
now lives in Delphi. Mei 
county, and John Holbough of 
Wilmington, whose 90 years are 
rcstinK heavily on his still-broad 
shoulders. They, too, recalled 
the early days when Torrai 
was nothing but bean fields a 
Redondo merely a sheep cai 
and watering trough.

Another Quandt brother v 
present- Alexander of £ 
Francisco, who celebrated 
50th wedding anniversary 
1935. He told of how he ca! 
to Los Angeles 54 years a 
and after two years went 
San Francisco to the firms 
Quandt Chemical company a 
A. Quandt and Sons, painters 
and decorators. And there was 
Mrs Ottilic Pflueger, sister of 
the Quandts, who accompanied 
her 14-year-old brother from 
Prussia to New York when she 
was just 16. She revealed that 
while her brother whose golden 
wedding the happy throng was 
celebrating that night had but

knowledge of English, she had 
S2 and no English. Mrs. Pflueger

Miss Mildred Neelands. youngest daughter of Dr. mid
...   . i.. , . . ,. , ,,. ,. < Mrs. \V. .1. NeelamlB, 1333 Engracla avenue, and Odell ury as the hori.age of their sons, | «« "ntw point^^.^ j YVesley Moorman of Redondo Beach, exchanged nuptial 

appear as a tapestry for living ! vows I" the parsonage of the First Methodist church last 
The Quandts have but one!'Saturday evening. The only attendants at the ceremony 

suggestion for thos

laughters, 
Ified to the 
those present
couple. She 

the yea

friend;
affection felt 
for the honored 

could cast back
rs and see herself

now lives
Gl Yei 

Her sno\ 
celed, and 
velvet go\

San Ft 
rs in Cnlifm
ly white hi 
dressed in a new 
Mrs Quandt beamed

ilia
ir mar-

thru   her glasses from besidi 
her active, s 1 i g h t b u i 11 but

as Hannah Younghams, who wa; 
born in St. Claire county, Mich 
igan, and came west 61 years 
ago this month with her family
headed by lumbago-stricken

Penney's
Welcomes All

To It's Big

PRE-CHRISTMAS
Showing of

TOYS
Friday Night 
November S

Torrance Civic
Auditorium

1345 El Prado

Mothers and Fathers!

Come and Bring the

Kiddies. Meglin Studios

Will Give An Outstanding

Program.

EVERYONE INVITED!

Show Starts Promptly at 

7 o'clock.

EXTRA! EXTRA!

New LOWER PRICES 

ON PENNEVS

FAMOUS

OVERALLS
Customers Get Benefit of New Low Prices!

For 35 years Penney's have set the pace in work

clothes values   constantly on guard against

high prices -  alert to pass any possible

savings on to you! Once more quick-
on-the-trigger alertness brings

you savings on Penney's

FAMOUS OVERALLS!

OXHIDE OVERALLS
were 79o NOW

Super Oxhide Overalls
were 89c NOW

Super Big Mac Overalls
were $1.10 NOW

Super Pay Day Overalls
were $1.49 NOW

69 
79' 

98C

$429

Same High Quality and Construction 
Features As Always!

1269 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

father as a result of his Civil 
War services.

The Younghams settled on a 
ranch a mile north of Wilming 
ton. Eight years later Miss 
Hannah, who knew tho toll of 
farmer's daughter as ,a youn; 
girl doing her daily chores, met 
Carl Quandt who was 
working for Holbough on a 
joining ranch and preparing to 
buy his first acres north of "the 
hills" which are now world- 
famed as Palos Verdes Estates

When they were both 21 they 
were married by Rev. Shultz in 
the presents of Quandt's father, 
his brothers Frederick I since 
deceased) and Adolph and his 
iister, Mary, who also has passed
away. Two 
moved into 
and lean-to

weeks later 
ro-roon 

flve-a

they 
cabin 

e plot

Quandt property to come.
first home stood the

This 
site

of the -two story house at the 
corner of Ocean avenue and Sep- 
ulveda boulevard that later 
became the birthplace of five 
of their children.

Advise "Work Hard"
Thus vlthin

yet to em 
bark or those on the sea of 
matrimony: it is "work hard 
and do your job, no matter 
what it is, well." Mrs. Quandt, 
who could no longer load all 
her household equipment in one 
wagon as she did when she 
left home to make one for her 
one and only husband, adds this 
thought:

Building-' Church Addition
"I think that If the wife would 

consider her faults as well as 
any she may detect in her hus 
band and mix them up together 
with a lot of home work there 
would be no time for any serious j 
quarrels. And if a wife is always '' 
mindful against running into 
debt then she helps her hus 
band instead of hindering him 
In his big job of keeping a 
roof over the family's head and 
bread In the cupboard."

Not unmindful are the 
Quandts of the blessings they! 
have received from Providence. 
About three years ago Quandt 
built a church for the Walteria 
community and today he is 
finishing five new Sunday school 
rooms on the church property 
 his gift .to the people of 
Walteria and his way of re 
cognizing the benefits hc and 
Mrs. Quandt have enjoyed iir 
their 71 years.

 K -K *
space of less;.ALTAB SOCIETY PLANS

than a block, the Quandts began i HALLOWE'EN PARTY 
their married life, raised their

their
What

Halloh i 1 d r c n and so 
dairy business to engage in 
water service during the span of 
50 years. It is a matter of pride 
to them, and riglitly so, that 
never once during that half- 
century of laikl-ownership have 
they failed to meet their taxes. 
This was no easy accomplish- j j^ 
ment because there have been j Those 
lean years in the Quandt family' 
history just as there have been 
panics, depressions a*nd economic 
doldrums for the nation.

described as a "grand! 
card party" will be I 

held next Tuesday evening, Oct.; 
26, at McDonald hall on Carson! 
street by members of the Altar j 
Society of the Catholic Church 
of the Nativity. All proceeds
will go into the fund for thej _    -  -.   __. -  

itruction of a new church |

Calendar
TONIGHT, OCT. 21

0:80 p. in. Rotary at Legion
Hall. 

7:SO p. in. Boy Scout Troop
No. 210. 

7::itl p. in. Boy Scout Troop
No. 217. 

7:30 p. in. Townscnd Club at
Elementary school. 

7:30 p. m. O. E. S. 
8:00 p. m. Modern Woodmen.

FRIDAY, OCT. 22
9:00 a. in. Mothers' Educa 

tional Center.
8:00 p. in. Loyal Order of 

Moose.
8:00 p. in. Masons.

SUNDAY, OCT. 24
S.-rvlcos in all the churches.

MONDAY, OCT. 23
Kiwanis at Daniels Cafe.

 TUESDAY, OCT. 26 
2100 j>. in. Elementary P.T.A. 
7:30 p. in. Fern Avenue P.

T. A.
7:30 p. in. Job's Daughters. 
7:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 211. 
7:-l3p,m. American Legion

Auxiliary.
7:40 p.m. City Council. 
7:45 p. m. Royal Neighbors. 
8:00 p. m. American Legion.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27
1:30 p.m. St. Cecilia Oiftld.^ 
7:80 p. in. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218.
7: IS p. ill, Reoekahs. 
8:00 p. in. A. O. U. W. 
8:00 p. m. V. F. W. at Lo-

mita.

the ~ bride's sist 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

' Harold Woodman. Rev. Bernard
.C. Brewstcr officiated.
; Immediately after thi**cddlng 
the couple went to their newly- 
furnished home at 1617'i 216th 
street.

i The bride has spent her entire
Ilifo in Torrance. Her wed-
| ding Saturday was a surprise to 
her many friends as no an 
nouncement had been made of

j the couple's intentions. She is a
i graduate of Tor r a n c c high
I school, Summer, class of '36 and 
of the San Pedro Beauty Col 
lege. For the past few months

; she lias been in charge of
' Myrtle's Beauty Shop on Tor 
rance boulevard. The groom, a 
graduate of Redondo Beach high 
school, class of '32, Is employed 
in the welding department of 
the International Derrick com 
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brincy en 
tertained at a shower honoring 
the young couple at the Briney) L- 
home In San Pedro Wednesday 
evening. Those attending were 
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neelands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Woodman, . 
Mr. and Mrs. Archer Lewis and j MESOniC R 611111 Oil 
Mr. and Mrs. Moorman of Tor-

Bussell Thaw, son ol Harry K. and 
Ttljn Nesbet Thaw, if shown 
tore »t Seattle.- W»h.. -white 

 faming up" the plane h« flew re 
cent!? Irom Santa Monica to Van- 

T, B. C» for delivery to the 
new Canadian airline*.

r., Ppvi'pw fit "' "cv «=vv <*t

ranee, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Hartley of San Pedro, and Mr.

Torra Masons
__ hosts at the reunion of the 76th 
and Mrs. William Gray of Gar-j District California Order of Ma 
de,,.,. . ! sonic lodges, when they gather 

* -0 '* in the Masonic temple on Sar- 
tori avenue, Friday evening, Oc 
tober 22. Masons of Torrance. 
Gardena. Culver City, Sunny 
Side, South'Gate and Florence 

Quite a unique affair was the wjn attend, 
guinea pig dinner served in the^ Th(1 Kram wi] , hc in cha 
Modglin home. 1629 Cota ave- Qf Mlll. |(,, lc Zahelle. who will pro-

iTest Dinner Is 
Social Event

ted by eight o'clock 
ill get 150 points bonus added

Months before 
time there has 
mighty scurrying

their sci
the 

number of gifts.

is which will deter-

tax-paying 
been some

s of a large 
  The public is 

cordially invited to attend the
affair, Rev. Father 
Fitzgerald

W. B. A. MEETING 
AT WKIGHT HOME

Mrs. Mark Wright, 1306 Ama- 
pola avenue, entertained mem 
bers of the Woman's Benefit As 
sociation in her home Tuesday

sent the Zabelle Radio and 
Screen Starlets in a colorful re 
vue. Folk dances, novelty and 
tap dances and ball room danc 
ing will be included.

Mrs. Zabollr has conducted

evening.
eph V.. Games furnished div 

j Some 20 attended.

GENTLEMEN. WE GIVE YOU THE 
MOST MODERN CHASSIS IN THE WORLD

Friday evening, when Addle 
Modglin, Velora Murphy and Lu- 
cille Lewcllen served to co- 
workers in the American Legion 
Auxiliary the Identical menu, 
which the auxiliary served at
the dedicatory dinner in the . Administration building Wed- j *..«.- J-ance^or the^past

""covers were'placed for the i" presenting ;it the Friday eve, 
three hostesses, .Mmes. Fan , "'"* revue the following local 
Wllhes, Edna Mullin, Ella Rob 
inson, Dollic Hoxle. Alma Smith, 
Bess Myers, Eloda Barkdull, 
Hallle Doan. Agnes Babbitt, and

children: Aim Gallimore, Juan- 
ita Kichie, Nancy Ann Whyte, 
Marilyn Haarer, Janice Haarer. 
Marjory Roos.- Patsy. McGall, 
Grace Jerphey and Betsy Mor- 

discusslon   «a "' J°h'""'-> McClune, Dru.'iillii 
Ann McGrcgor, Jr-anne Farrar,most inter-

Ethel Sear:
After the dinner 

of the nicul provec

CSL*ter bridge furnished diver- i '"«   '»'« ' Ai-bucki-, "Marjory Ar- 
sion with prizes captured by 
Halllc Doan and Vrlora Murphy.

I Patsy Ruth Diitton, Patsy .Flem '

NOW 
ON DISPLAY

at BUICK Showroom: 

Everywhere

NO LESS than the. engineer, .vow have 
a stake in any truly basic advance 

in automotive design.

For that reason, you will not lightly pass 
over the most important news-story of 
the new-car season: the story of Buick's 
new DYNAFLASH ENGINE uud TORQUU- 
FREE SPRINGING.
What happens in this engine happens 
nowhere else in the world. 
Each fuel charge is converted into a tiny 

fist-size hurricane   and 
the spark that sols it off. 
releases mart performance

-K * * 
STATE CHAIKMA.N SPKAKKH 
AT ELKMKNTABV P. T. A.

Mrs. Roland Brown, legisla 
tive chairman for California 
Congress^of Parents and Teach 
ers will be guest speaker at thi

; buckle, Leoii Sanr.hez, Rah Hail- 
> stone, Harolileen Hog.in, KHilii 

Kiith Briggs and Ernest. Dor- 
ehak. Other children in the 
troop will come from surround 
ing cities, where Mrs. Zabellc 
conducts weekly classes.

 K * * 
LOCALS TO APPKAH ON

Elementary Parent Teachers I SUNDAY RADIO PKOGKAM 
meeting Tuesday, October 2B. ] Lucj| 1(, U'wellcn, president of 

The meeting will be held In tht, 19tn Di.stl .ict American Li 
the school auditorium at 2:00

than easoline ever gave to motorists before}
Matching this marvelous power, is ail 
equally incomparable ride.

Old-type leaf springs are replaced with 
jarlcss coils of easy-Hexing steel.

No matter how the wheels may dip and 
curtsy, you ride serene in everlasting 
comfort uninatchetl'anywhcre before!

No other car in the world lias these two 
features. Yet they arc only leaders of 
u host of others you can't afford to miss!

Sec your Ruick dealer (his week, for 
what he has to offer is truly the engi 
neering uiurvul of the new car season!

GOES FAITHM IN A OENfDAl MOTOU CAR-

PREWETT MOTOR SALES
1629 Caarlllo Ave. TorrancQ, Calif. Phone JOJ1

o'clock. Mrs. Brown will speak 
on "Society's Responsibility to 
Peace Through Control of Com 
munity Influences."

The- development class will 
have charge of the school's part 
in the program. 
. Tea will be served. Mmes. 
H. Morgan, H. C. Barrington. 
Fred Quaggjn and O. E. Possum 
will be hostess group.

WELL FOLKS .
I want you to know 

that SHERWIN-WIL 
LIAMS PAINTS are 
likened to a Clean Life. 
They are both good to 
look at and meditate 
over. Their lives will be 
a lasting memory.

Yes, I have plenty of 
W&od Stoves, Pipe and 
Elbows . . . Gas Cocks, 
Gas Hose and Gas Heat 
ers. ______

Now is the Time to 
spade up your Garden 
with a good spading 
fork, (I have the Forks) 
so' the winter rains will 
soak in.

Yes, Lots of Roasters 
for that Thanksgiving 
Turkey, and a good 
Knife will avoid a lot of 
cussing.

JUST TRY

WORRELL
The Hardware .Man 

If III' doesn't tuive It, ilun'l 
luiiK furthnr. Ho will gel 

It for you.

. 1517 CABRILLO 
Phone 167-M

gion Auxiliary will give a five 
minute talk on "fenit Activities" 
over Radio Station KFOX Sun 
day, Oct. 24, at 4:00 p. m. Her 
talk will be heard on the Ameri 
can Legion Auxiliary half hour 
program.

Jimmie McOurrigle, formerly 
of this city will sing. McGanip> 
has a host of .friends in Toi - 
ranee, who will no doubt b" 
eager to hear his tine baritone

* * *
CKNTItAI, ( HtilU H 
PLAN BAZAA1C AND TK\  

Ladies of the Central Evan 
gelical church will hold an apron 
bazaar in their guild hall corner 
of Maivelina and Arlington ave 
nues, Wednesday, October 27. 
Tea will be served from 2:00 tn 
5:00 p. in.

Mrs. Dan McCormack and 
Mrs. !>. r,. Ilrlney are in charge 
of the affair.

will he have a rich, full, 
well-rounded life? You 
should be sure that he 
will, for out! thing, you 
ciiu train him ID Know 
and lovo music. Kor 
music libeniles all thai 
IK dt!iM> and good within 
the child.

Start him now. thai 
ho may' benefit in years 
to come.

Katliryne Buffington
Pianist and Teacher

1533 MARCELINA
Phono 368


